JOTA Station W2S Report - 2011

W2S Jamboree-on-the-Air Activity Report

15 October, 2011 17:00Z to 00:15Z

Council: Northern New Jersey
District: Northwest
Units: Troop 104 & Pack 104 (Packanack Lake, Wayne, NJ)

Callsign used: W2S
Location/QTH: Rifle Camp Park, Woodland Park, New Jersey
Control operator & trustee: Jim Sadur, N2RBJ (Assistant Scoutmaster)
Bands worked: 20M SSB & 40M SSB
Equipment: Kenwood TS-2000 & Ventenna HFp ground mounted vertical

Local station participants: Cubs 17, Scouts 11, Leaders 6, Parents 14, Visitors 7

Special Event: 70th Anniversary of Troop 104

Callsigns heard and worked:

NA4CC GB0WOR W2JKQ
N1EVO K4TTZ VE2YI
K1BSA KF4GLE W3FRG
DK4K K9JEK W1XX
KB1OWW N8YMC N2UW
W0IS W2HIN DJ8OG
K4KJQ AB8YK DJ1AA
W9TE KC9HSY DL0WH
WN4BSA K5TJG WK2V
KB9SCT DP9S GB0WOR
N4PN W4RTY DD1MAT
W9LY KC2CK HK4CZE
N4NRW W1S DL1A
W4SNC W2UJ WR1D
AC8BO W8LEC KC2MIB
VE3FYN NA2NY WB7RFY
LA1T IW5EDI K5LSU
US8IJT VE1CMM

Total Scouts at JOTA participating stations worked: 421
USA and Canada: States & Provinces Worked:

Alabama
Arizona
Connecticut
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Michigan
Minnesota
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Wisconsin

Nova Scotia
Ontario
Quebec

DX Countries Worked

Colombia
England
Finland
Germany
Italy
Norway
Ukraine
Photo below, release OK with caption. Photo by Jim Sadur.

Boy Scouts from Troop 104, Packanack Lake, New Jersey, talking to other scouts during the Jamboree-on-the-Air, October 15-16, 2011.

Guiding them is Assistant Scoutmaster Jim Sadur, N2RBJ. Troop 104 and Pack 104 used the special event callsign W2S and made over 50 amateur radio contacts.